
4lt.it n bhNtikix: Worn tbsXatioaal lateUbjenosr. wbetber anotW sleaion of President moat not
beKir the nuhtful authuri y of toe aatioa

ea b eataUulMd ; sua whetber in th meantime tt; We flad the following bx aa exchange, which
w commend to the notice of ear eolored pop--HO.

Edit-- .

ftr.ATO.M CALE.
: Wdnelay Eir-ning- , Oft. 31, IftCS
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A comiidcrable aiooeiit U due OS OUT book.
both for eJverUaisg aadeld ubneriptum, which,

w tie I, and wiiUU? we lpwr fiienri's wilt
' T forward to u, at f4rt.bt , Tiy the member coin

ing toUtelgiIatur. .!.. , -

mm war' Jrrra a. r. f

I

1

4

). Utterly XucUtUy.
" Purlng the lyjnt Ou1"'?"!

tiva cuiTHA, w, ia oooiukhi with our breibren
fcf the prc in Korth roliu,'rcJt it lncuutent

of Federal polite u ftiily to TeotitaU d

Iposo the enormity known m the Howird kmeiid-- "

toenti whlch 'li to be, ubmSHe4 o Voeuiog j

""'0er4 'jummW He fitlflaittoa, r Wjectio.

The iwoe of that eww h U

J eoold hiredaard. ; Tbe poijulai1 teraict hsi
1m Mprewed fith ''nnmlsUkel) iempheii- -i

Tbe pefipleheTelortructed their rwpreeiittio
to refute that emoodment, otool epon ito

merit, which fere amplj diecoieed end thnr
oughly cooridered, Vot becanee they will bv

. nothing to do with euf piopoiUo,)eicilly
one of to cherectee, to cheagw the ic

law of the land, which 4hey hU neither

i j ucy or Tolce in euggeeting. It i wublished,

f bcjood Ojueetion, tht the Oorenor, bowing to
tbe mandate of hU cooetitueota, end eosettltiog

'' hie owe eon fiction of propriety end petrtot- -

A - TI --A mAnJmailt n,t thi th LirllJ

I'On'tALE.
TUt BASIINQ HOUSE AHD LOT Ot THI BANK

Ca;e Fear, to Uiu City. Apply to i. Q, bun
ibaiiigteo, er to

v'i'i'.i!ie5-bleich,Oet-t- ST, B. JONES,-- I
, Casbiar.

WI:. Ai.T(MAI.T.aALT.

JVA7JiU ttbuabeltiaekt which we uOer luw
to elus euosigment, ,

- - ' vt.Tr.Wf!XUMHO "- ACO,

OA A cks, no bnsbelr, beaeliful white Corn; Its4iiJf Hsc-k- e 600 biuiieis pniae smm UsU, ia eUe- -
. .'aiMtanivinx. '.-

. F. WIUdAStSON CO.
Oct30-t- f

K( Karka.ehatee, K. a Family rUmr: 16 111,1. BaXX '

t)f taweire Faiui'y and i.itr r iuat ; jo ill la, baits- - '
mom Super. - ,.. ,

.. , in store ana ennstantiy arnvm
ZL .. P. WILUA.' OSA CO.r

OetSO-t- f . "
' tat"

l.fATR.
Id duz. f'sUfUunsl

- is) ssdM Uattimia City Hani?. j Baths
e - - tienw)a tm - i "
40 " HuiweU nd Black Waxvd M

W' ' AD of ,w takes, we oner eo beet term.
Oetatf. ., ,., B.K wllXXAMUOH A CO.--

"J .L"''.'.'."-.'"1"- ' " ''w
Ml-

- 'n Box Carolina Bells Sua, "
- Virata IMp. - , U I

Jnat received. t. -- ., ...
-- Oct ttt-t- f - B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.

rift - i i

: V A do, who t Btook, Cxtr heavy Brogaaa,
i - Extrai heavy Kip Boats, r . ,i,...... " Women's KipBabnaral time. Extra aiaea..

Tb tbov were selected with ear and we warrant.
iOKivesatiataetion. : - 7

M tf ""B. P. WOXIAltSOH fcO.7

'saiBWf AtanP A M aws (tiAtraTsslst MM

1,,
. JJeiieeiittbeM 1 k e,:.;

,4 10 I'luIatfelphUbrowa , " 'M Castile and Fancy Roapa, . "

m to half Box Adamantine Oandie, '
.. npearm ,. . .

lUors, Slid will b sold low to tbe trade, f -

Oct an--tl J. P. WIlXJAMaOM A CO.

ASSISTANT 'ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,
Unlletf fitalts . Intenul Kerenae, .

Abb. Divauoa, t. SiaruoT, Noava Ciaouea,
. ... .. : iUUKia, u, Usui. . I? ..,

.i TAX NOTICE I ' 1 '
aeebrdaoee with bwdruetioo reeelved at tlila "rlOmes,from the Drpartmenl of loteraal Bevanoa,

all person iwadins; la the Sd. bivieioa. 4th. Districtl
wMuie returns ofMVj.Jhuij Z

Alao returns Cram Manniwotarara tTbttiBem, Ae., ,.

datisg from April bit. liaiii, and qaarterlratorna. .

rrora worn nauu ror tn quarter ending 4 one Both.
landea en UiarealW. t i; - -

JMO. It HARRISON. '
" ' Asaistant ; a, wi., tn. iiat,, K. & , ,
0ct p--j

IXWWOOO, ASD RICH JEKSET
.,1 ;'t LAKDS, r 'I

" ,n V
s . FOR SAXJST

f reopartr sad tar ion, with a deaira te
J el1ohi bnaineaa and nav mv debts, haa'tmlueed

me to convey, by Deed m Troat, au eiV property ta
Alfred liarKrave, uf Lexinfrtoo, North Carolina, whh-- h .

win ue knu uj aim, ana eoavejraneaa maaa, oa TU
day, the llth. of Deeember, lhot, at Lixwooo firt.
ana MnnfrHia next, mm aay nntu au ta autd, '

eoasieting of tb fuuowing property i. ,

JMw4, CoBtlatinf of 1,649 Acres.'
Willi i"m 1 win tm. nrrvted Mto s number '

of ooen, aniting lame or i.r i.Ur.iii,ticMn, t
lull a vahiui'ie r ioiiriiig AtiU, a uoiutortahle. roomy
Vutiae, hVrvant'a Uonaes, Barns, Wrap, with Well
and spring of excellent water. Tb natural fertility
of these huid ia unsurpassed Svsn ia the tussd jor. i

ey eetUeaujut," in the bear ef which they are him,
ted. '1 ii lis en both aidti of th North Carolina
Railroad, 7 mile bom Lexmgton, and 11 from Baria-- i
bnry, M. V. These lands are bounded by the Yadkin
Hiwr, and run north and east covering Swearing
Creek, and north and south Pott's Orteh i hae haditched, drained and nnder-- d rained at nwch xpensa:
hay nearly ttv hundred acres of woodland, ta heavy.
original wrest aiwwut, equally aistrtnuteo ea dinur- - )

ent parts of tha eatato, and sufhrient tor faming
porposes, not aa aer but what la well Situated Aw cut--
ovation, or the raising at arses. Iber se bow no
them Hn mowms and crazine tot and Sold, with '" ""

frUV ,

tare will promptly obey the popular ilU

Here end, for the time, eer eoeeecUos, 'ee

J people, with hetioaei politic, end here cloee

- vat indifldoel daty. ee JoarooiUt to diecu
" oeeUooe ofredeieJ policy, ptM they y

ocMionelly prewnt ew ed etriking pbeeee.

. Our rculere will obeerre the we hew, of late,

devoted ouTcotu wM

"tttio ot topic! heering opoe or Bute inter

eete!laIIBrl wdtndaitritWrpe to
.be able to pereerere "on tbie line,' t eome

time tor come', end to rk oxtt policy that
' w ill do North Corolla "eome eerrioe," , 1 1 ',

ttTeTtr iirtn e( tbta So6B Wttl be the one gen
- erallj edoptel by the pre, the po

Scj ol Mnat;r;. Fcfrel uattere.
Henceforth, tt' "mMlree oa

record In tl" Howard

affleadm
pert t t the

Tbidicati ,.f all

the Slate ,'orth,"

end by i la no

way, in ..dually

idtbote v v. Mirow the
political a.. at by re
neining qnieecent i.. k imp1e re--

eogoitioe of Federal j !icti(id,-- e quiet ub

.ttaa to the law and ti e constituted euthori

Tne $w e r tre on Tetrdy, front
16fi ctlon of thi

8Ute,Cuuu red t hoe of ear
(later State in r .'poruwu t.i tJatio. yet,
a WeiUtetl, in at eti mate lange ewMat
f our narkl eiporU were not included,

1 Im huge bu loee K eaval etoree,' epirite
of turpentino ''ir, ehioglea, ftaheriee end
ear Mialog ti n a, were not' locladed tbe
exbtbit bein-- It icd to agrlcDttBrel predoet

knot on!., i i " tter of ia tercet and of Jut
pride to the p uf the State, to knew the
reel amount ! t ,e prodocU of their eklll ead
induetryt and tbe amount of product eiported
eanuallyoot pi ' e Buteand ite alue ria
ecjaij.eo.i lj i ,a tomt ectimate of ear trade

it the8uu,ettd whether the
balance it for ( I'X'uiatt tit end bow much, bat
It ought to lie i matter" of concern eepecially, ia
tUw of (lie ex t to which ucb an eibibit would
eallUe 1' e - abroad. Suck iofiimeWn
ww al'v al'te, bflt ieetpeeiatly bow,
When ra-d.-i road hn become o'oecery to
ptir recup"- - ion.

la eatiuikting the wealth of the Stele, or rath-
er of the people In It, ft ie not Ie limply to
rely upoa the aeeeaaed falue of the real estate,
cbattut 'and. other property poseeeaed by tli
people. Suck a eetimete would place the
StaUattvery low acale' ef wealth. ' Looking
kMeW at (n'eTifcVa
case, f maj well conclude the) we are Irrero-call- y

roiaedby the war. Ileace U eootratt
betweea oar peet and preeeot ability to pay
debts or to' nuke Wealth Is so dicottrging- .-

But in rntUng ucb an isttiniete, w bare left
entirely Out of ieer the chief eeeret and onroe
4 wealth in the Bute, .' that 1 tbe labor, the
kitt and the. tntcrpriie of onr people. The

truth' la, If we had nothing left us but those,' we
should etill be in potwuioa of eaoagh to isake
a a great and proapero" paopte. i t . -

rTbe only rear answer to the question,' What
la North Carolina worth I what can aba pay,
for bow mneb can tie be trusted t i to ascer-

tain what U the reel ralue of tbe eerpb pro-

duct of the toil, the water, forest, mine, labor,
tlllt, nd enterprbj of our wopt, nd the tn- -

eome ot aay intereeta they bare eotaldi Of he

gtatver --eaO. eboTa whtf U aecary to
eupport our people and produce the product.
Having first asoertalned what ie the falue of
tut ex porta tiooa from the State, thea ascertain
the talue-o- f ihelmporto cofinnmed In thcitate,
end strike the balance. That will show the an-

nual nett profits of the State, and of course Will

determine her ability, eioept och portion of
thesurplut as may be infested in permanent

productif taluoe, which most go to Increase the
next year's productive power.

. How then can' this be ascerteiaedt So far
a we eea see, we hare no eytteia tablihed
by law, by which thi question can be ol?ed.
The census table Of the t'nid State furnish
an pproijnte estimate of t)ie product of the
State, once in tea yean, but give n no clue to
the amount or velae of what h n turned la
tbe State, The book of the luited Bteti
Treasury can Inform us of the amount of pro-

duce exportett out of the Slat tori? port,
but lee eelirely-ignoran- t of tha4
amount which I exported eoett wise ead Into
our ltr 8ttee. . '., cattiniia b.i alwfljs done bat H
1 - '(mi hiialm .. 1 be i bulk of her trail ha
been done through the other Stale; hence the
value of ber exportation ha never beea ascer-

tained, nor can tbey be approximately estima-

ted; hence, Virginia and South Carolina are
credited for estimated millions of export, while
North Carolina is only credited tor hundred
of thousand.; JAnd, hence it ,1a, that the bal
ance of' trade la 'oar commerce with the other
States appear to be against as, while nothing
short of e bep-kaaa-rd tax-bil- l, baaed npoa the
estimated or aesswd ealee of proierty which

is tangible to the eye, enable any one to deter-ailn- e

the ability the Suteor whether ehei
advancing r retrograding. ' And, hence, eepl-ul-

ar ktft to their eetne) experienee of the
ability of the State to pay, by the readiness or
dilatorines of the people to- - bear taxation and
to pay taxefcr II strikes tta, that tome leghdV
flop I necesoftry, by which the real productive
power of the Bute caa be ascertained, and by
wLicU the real gain or incroas of wealth in the
Slate eaa be snore easily dieeevered and mad
available to the improvement end upport of
on mum .: (.. t jt-j

, II tarn is, Tean.-T- he growth of thi city
bat perhaps been snore rapid, withia the last
fir year, than that of any city in the West. The
daily pajwrsof ' Xlemphis, alwaya on of the
brnt, lndictione-o- f Uie growth of a place, are
among the largret and besttuttained 1n the
country. The iteeloaeAe would mak a, eota
foriabl blaokot In tine, and all of iU cotempe- -

raiius are fat end Seuriahing. t

. In lb03 the populatiuq of JTemphit wi not
quite 13,000. In 1860, It wee estimated at
40,000. At the present time, tin jLtaUmck

nyi, It wouia nunnwr ou,vou; ome y
000, Jhe property of Uie city he more than
quadrupled in jreltwy perhaps, in the lt (ive

v. The daily arrival tat the hotel of the
ciry v, i'.l'n.ot full trt ol 800 persona. Every

i til bntinea ai pear to be thriving. It
is stated that there are 400 lawyer in the city
end many ot tbern are doing a good bustne.
it is ettumatea tnai ieaw, ,new uuuumga weiw

g.. j up a short time ego. Quite a number of
j;,..--. "a Carolinian have settled there. We hope
1? e ,'..y is, not diatanl' when-- Mempld will be

put in clone counm-tlo- with the towns

' ' -
k f rurotiua.

Xh. BnowNino' letter ha Informed the

Soiiihera StHte what the President want them

to '. He waiit them to let the constitution-

al eone,..The-.flonthcrn..Ett- ee

wilt be very Ukely to lollow, tUeif. own "Jnclina-tio- n

and tV.erttsidnntl wliheela thi matUr.

' CAvru,a Coutmr: Jnii. D. Bullock tt the
E R:itor eWt from" nils' county ; an 1 Krtsr. W.

II Jcutiiii, t. B. Lyon and 1L Ficctpan are the
"Commoner. -

J4Voltaire osceaald thatTie was "tired of Tiear--
iag bow twelve snea bad eetabliahed the Chris-
tina religion, aad ke was resolved to show that
one ama could pull it dowa ;" but a man adds
tbe vigorone writer and eloquent historian, Alii-so-a

- aiaos the day of the apastlea ba done to
much, without iateading it, for ite establish-me- at

and propagation, ae Voltaire hiutsclt.
Aa exemplar ot this impioas exhibitioa of

selfish audacity Is found in the character ead
ohl0et-o- f that Ttical-Vortajre- wf oor day,
rnaoileua eteveae.. uiscory, wnicn, says e,

ie phiUieopby teaching by example,"
may record that Abe eaaeaeeea crowned the
wicked attempt of the mode Yoltair to im-

pair ear matchless Constitution ae baa consign
d to duet and infamy hi great prototype.

Posterity will shrink back, appalled at the
tlmvgbt that thi man was permitted tokad-t-

popular branch ot .Congress, and thereby
exert so dissctroos aa influence at a critical and
grave junctor. That tbe abomination of th
third section of th constitutional amendment
say be folly apr'"'"'"ed, w ngnhr rrprodnco- - V- - -- r r - t.
fan. L No peraoo shall he a Kenatar at Riireiiea-tati- v

ntCoutfreaa, elei't. ori'miMduiit and Vu frea-lden- t,

or bout any otnoe, civil or nuliury, nnder tli
liMd Ntateai, or ende any Utete, who, having pnrrt
enalr taken aa oath aa a awuber of tiuugrew, ur a an
onieerofth United KUUte, or a a member f any
Mate Lsisialainr, or aa aa xeewttv m JuiUcial olitcer
of aay state, to i(xirt the (JooeUtati.m et tlte United
ntatea, shall have eagtmpi in insurrection ur
affaiiwt tia asat er givea aid sr eouifciet to tbeeue-- i
niiee tbsrwif ; Hut Coogrea mav, by a vote of tvro
UurOa ef each Bua, raeiove such disability.

Under tbe above prosoriptive provision, the
avenue of booor will be closed to all who "gsve
aid aad comfort to the rebellion.'' And an em-
inently Siting feature of tevolutionnry fanatl
cism enmprcesed withia a earrow eompiko I

the declaration of war upoa what wee establish
ed a meiolably sacred by the wise and good,
eamelyi TAe Prmidtnt $kall kat pover to
front rfrUttfni jxtrdont for ifftnett againH
tee UhUM ibtofxs, eieepf ia easts Imptmekmsnt."

'Art. 1. sse. JJ. j ::'-- - ,

v The extent to whioh "aid ead eomfort" ww
given to the rebeTHoa W tobe decidt-- by Con-
nie, j. Whether it may have been given by bim
who pasoivL-l- submitted to the reliel reime,ur
who paid hi proportion of the taxes neceMry
to earry oa tha war of resistance to tbe Govern-
ment la to b mad th tport end. by pUy of
that Ingenuity which ba sometime maintained
that he who does not labor to resist rebellious
outrage acquiesces In It Imposition.

By s proviaioa ofsaid eetioa.the mllltarv skill
and taleati tbeA eokoftear aad tor. sa. lonojt.aperW
ed almost enintemiptedly, howevev mistnkra
tbe can, ted tbe force of the rehellloa to vie--,
lory, would be rendered anavailabia to thf
onntry In the event ot a foreiga war. 'Surety it

wili aot be contended that own of our military
commanders of Ui Kadical civlliaa ecbool
eould, ia the eontlncency uf toreiira comulice- -

Ition sod wars, inspire u plliervNorth or..
ttoutb, with a semblance oftbe eunndeuce which
would be felt In the leadership of aianr pt the
pmecribed military ( liipfs. Then this n en on-wi- s

policy to ads : '' 1ittlnr of i - Se
should prepare for , I ' .lyto
hurt to which such a atly e
grafted hponiTbe Btatui t., .1," liaalwssr
fittingly foreshadowed by An a i lent and di- -

tinguuhed men, now a Seuater of tbo..Unitcf
State s . . v t w . - - j

The nulitieal nrimus of a few eontrolline tnilivtdn.t
sbonld not work a fortuiuir as the f whul

By the light of these proc-.linsi- - tbe conn- -

try should aot fail to" read the eequd: T'Ar
ModteaUJUd toe ante tdeaesial, to ear pretent

form oert, (e U ruhjttUd tt Ou swsjiicwa
y m mmtrw m jwijinHuie m, wntmjxjtrma ftf Jtl-evw-

ead dtsatf rear taneeafwa, - ,
At this particular posture of public alrdrs it

t not deemed inappropriate to plead aa indlct- -

mumm easBoiiOKV i ton attrmnteo
secession of tbn Bi r vr.i at me Hvrmd
immctiiatety antedating me outorean or noatiitr
tie, eel aU (A aw re JbeaJif. tborebv rb'ht- -
fully entitling, tbe evuijiiratori to t Share in the
odium of trenctwy. ,.:. ?.;r.r'.".,:;'t , ,

It Is axiomatie and k received everywhere,
mat ae wuo incite a eruuiuai act rune tue Dax
aid of whatever penalty the crime impose. :

. The followina: ditloval sentiment au uttered
by Senator Wade, of Ohio, when aeccatdoo we
la it inciutency; "uut Houtbern coiitlcmen
stand here, aad in almost all tbeir speeches
speak of thediaaoiotkm of the Uftion --a sn ele
ment or every argument, at though It were a
peculiar conueecetutoa oa tbeir part that tbey
permitted .the Union tostxnd at all. If they do
aot feel interested la npholdlns thi Union : If
it really trenches Oa their right; if it endanger
their institutons to such an extent that tbey can-
not feel secure under it ; if their interest are
violently asssilwd by meant of this Union, I am
not oa of those who expoot that they will long
continue under it. ant net eaA ef fAos mho

uld ttk fAsm te tmtinut in mtth tftfea. ' It
vuld ia doing tiotmut t tar platform ef the part)
t mhieh 1 btloh. We have adonted the old
Declaration of Independence a the baiit of on?
political movement, wbiua declare that anv
people, whea their government cesses' to protect
their light,- - whea It 1 o subverted from tbe
trae purpose cm government a to oppress them
hav th rk'bt to reear to fundamental orlnH
plea, end if ttsed A U nWroy (A fmerimeni
UHtUr mkick fArf Ii'm end U ereef itt mint
mnotktr etare endue te tArer rtffar. KM
UuU lAry Ana (Ai tight,. . J taut nof Mam eny
ptopk for txtrcuinf it wAtareer them think (As
satMomcy Ao eswas. You tunnel fortillu AoU

nam iatiir Uni,for (A attempt tt ee m, it teem
tev. avU aweeerf tk4 ftrtt principle. f tht
thmnmtHt Mtr aAtre aw fas."--Cin- ?. tVbie,
7"ira! Seuiom, ThirtffomrtiCvnfretptijtVi.

Tbe following avre tbe deliberate opinion of
Uoraee ureciey. uat n ever a is vowed tbem I

T hava repantedlv aaht, and Wa nee mora bwhit
Utat the freat priuuul aatbodiad b .JeftVreun in tha
Deelaratiiin of I"'ieiH..i,l.mre that governments derive

u iuet power Iroin the eouavut of the guvenied, ia
nd smt lt. and wim ii ua siaye me et--

toa 6Ut, or the Ciulf states euly ehooee to form aa
indeiu mk-c- t nation,. eWv Aum a moral nylu to tie io,

Intoui 0 Afrex,liei. , ,

If ths eotv States shall beonm saoeBef that they
can do better out of th linlun than la it, wa insist on
Jettinr them (roin peace.- - 1 he nxht toeeewte atar a

revolntienary one, but it eitoW oeTertbekna,
W nun ever tulM the right uf any Htate to remain
hi the t'niun and anility or defy th tow tliereut
Ta witlraw from the Union i quite another WMt
ter. H'Aewwer a oternWe tertian f ew Union
avii Ambmvly raWwee at eaenl, re shall rrn ail
aarnn measure atimo to kmp il in. Wa bop
saver to hve ia a mml.Ue where.? on tectum is
pinned to snuuier oy lutronita.iriouM e Autm- -
aws, inuo.

If Uteeottoa Hlta anitedlv and eameetlv wish to
withdraw fiuly frB Ut DnioB, w think tbey

hnolil h alU'W'-- do sn, Any Wewit tn,
ermpyil ti m ly f"-.- - t. rnmm w.Mild t eitrary te
the pnneiptes eouu. utrd in the ImmortaJ
of OMitrnnr te the ftmiUuientiU jii-- aa

oa 4n. h huuMH liberty is baoti AueetaV'
s" . ,

If it fill" TMrlara'ton f Ind,WHeBM.i jaatiAed
the tmauia frma the British Aiupire of u.ree eiill-k- m

rolimtaw hi .tVie, we do hut see why rt auuld nut
Instifv th of five milium h.mtl,r..n from
lb Vnioa ia ll.TrUnme. VtamAtr 17, ltA

ft riH be eVr that tha prrat rsTitr ilf
the Rniil.rrn bare beeoiu ceu.Tniv. It sfien-efc- -4

ff.HS ilia i aad anxioaa te escape from it,
we wiU do our t- to furward tbeit vhw,-rIi-A- n,
tebruaiy iS l.l. ,;.........',. ...,. ,

tiie lOlhof December, 6o2, Jud;re fcon-ws-

pf Knee, introduced the following teso- -

lutioo in th iioueefof Urpresenutive i
'

Jboohod, That kVi a saatUf fur erio re!'- - iua

I aot a aagraua wast or oar o' ' to
WP war. .....

. Htm evd. That aide th Army of the West' ahi B
have ewent UirooKb Um vaUey tit the Miasiwlpr to
it ewr '.b, and tb Army ef to Potse aaniUitated
the k eloua af Lm and Jsektna, tbn twbvartiiu in
military puwei) cf th reuoUava, withia a reaaouaM
time, the beat iatereata of tha eooairy aad aamauty
will wqatr a esasatiue of auatlhtoea.

hrmdetl, That tn mats ef the Korth empower,
th Aaaeticaa aatiaa, and wielding it power, main

vsx nmaia one and indirisiui On the taai of tree-- ,
duet bar all, without diatinctiue of tae, euiur or euo-diu-

) that their miaatoa mast ever be to eateud
their owa ervuuutioa ver th entire aeatinent, aad
that whatever eWaageeat, maAealUa, checks, er
eVifrat they may Mouanter, they maat forever eher-- ,
iah and mnw the ids of nationality sod oaasttta-tkn-

d-- iiaiw Amss Journal, p. a ,

Mr. ftanton, of Ohio, procJatntedltBe follow--:

ing on lie floor of the Hone of Representsti
vet , u, i,

-, v ... ,
Beven Or eight Rtates bow eewr to

this OuvernHutut, have orf(iuw4 a separate eonfed-eete-y,

awl have deelared their tudepetxhine of tills
government. .Whether that lndepua4tne in tn bs
eiainteHMMt of nut Is with the future. U they aUsil
eitintun their panitann see saalaia she aulhnni i
there for a year f two Ie eoaie, SO- - to show that
nnthina; but a av of subjugauoa and eonqneat caa
bring them baek, I,fr.tS, oa wumat' to rmioawus

- 'ivtotp.m
The" climax ' of liicnnMsb'ucy Is

crawaed by tbe tol"'1!? dlnliiy si teutinwora of
ChartoeHMmner, In hi "True tiranduer of Na--
tlona," in which be pronounced all international

'war to be rivil war, end the partaker In it to
b "traitor to Ood and cnemiceto man ; whea
he quoted Cicero to show that be "preferred the
anjuetost peace to the JuaUat war and Frank-
lin, to show, that there "never was a good .war
or a bad peace or wbea h (Sumner) declared
that "in our age there can be no peace that is
not honorable." Starr's Work, toll, p. It. ,
, It cannot b uoeeesfully denied that these

parties have given "aid and comfort" to the re
bvllioa ; and it may well be a relevant Btatter
for inquiry, by those who province, it is to de-cii-

apon the validity of the title to "jiopoular
consideration wblcb th said "conspirators" at
rmaaejoywkeiliaf-- T

nient" may not be lound" againat them.
- Utreonha eriate,' ao privlieged clas

should escape that merited punishment, the fear
of wbiok might have pre vented the delivery of
WadeVpJulippieVV i&v The punishment of the flouthera people it
not deemed to hare been tufficiently severe ; the
lots of borne, fortune, relatives, and friend,
the rctrogade of civil prTTeee, aad their' ex-

clusion from all parfit ij ,mob Inthe publie,
voice, all have been returned by a quiet submis-
sion to the lew and an acquiescence in the de-

mands of constitutional security for the future,
without parallel or precedent ' ' V '

A TALI Ani.F. FABJf r WASE,!
milR RDBHCKIHKR DKMRE8 TO LEASE. FOR
JL term at yearn, his Firm, adjoining the tow of
SnwAesti " .rr- -

It is well stlapted to th growth of COTTON aad,
COIlK, aad ita proiimity ie the towa eaenre abna-da- ut

IiIkm- at au seasons of tb ver.
j- x j. a Washinoton. ,

s" . f . ,

I, SALE.
rtOOT AND HARXFJ3bV- -

iiilehinira, Raleigh, or tha an-

it of Baletfrb. a ''

i'I.E WOOD I . '
kll' fobtt oh Fimr cobdbofIyiitf- -

Wood, alreadv ent aad properly eorded, aa
the Hollmnaa Riiail, aooat two miles from the city.

. Raleigh, Oct, 81- -St , . K. P, BATTLE,
t,.l.,gl..aM,

mxa:aaem?rj
milR KT.Ht KEUOHENK OIL, AT ONI DOIX1B
X per gallon, ana twenty-nv- a nsw pee qnart,

- . ' i . 4; lillOWN,
. JlatetKh-Ue- l. Xl- -tt ...Voa Baa A Lawn.

"iVSTERH, HOI t AM NOW m dally raoeipt ef
m m the floeot fresh Norfolk OYSTERS.

-

I will retet iliem OKI
DOLLAR AMU alXl

..
1 W. MIAAJtt AbDREWS,

Oct tt-t-f j. Wholesale and BetaU ttrooar,

:NEWSTOllli- -

New Goods i iNovr Goods

lNrw OOODd!!! -

u CALL AND 8fS.ilT STOCK QY.Z

DRESS 'AND FAITCY
W''flR HI??!'--

GOODSi
ro .i ..t.'i-u-

Smbroldered Poplin
. Balmorals,'

.V--:-- a-

TlAfljtel,
as bi-- Il Calicoes,

f l4

POAWLfl, IIOOP SltlHTStLOAKsi HATS,
. , Lara, bwio Artp eUUCit

1 Ladle will And my aasorbasnt tbe most attraewv
hthatrty. ,

I invite Qentlemen to call and aee aay aMonment c
t

To OL 6 THING;
l nlfl

call, id Uie quality and prices of (iuoda.

T No Uonse In th City shall anduracll us. ' :tP"3 0SKXBACM. , ,'lJ.C. - .
- fayotte,fll

Out. St Soa 'J' (One door below L. X. Hiastt.)
. -- ,. i. j' ififi'l, ,i h iiinn .mi I. st- u jiA...

TE ACIIEU ' WASTTEDr
THB TRUSTr Erl fP TI HILL ACADEMY

to employ a Teacher for Ui enmung jnr.
fuuuuu w jmwi o.v tor aujr Uiiiege m the Kiuh

Aid a... i.'f t i :,-.- ,

Thi AcsoVmv to sitnakd in one of the hn.lll.uint
aentiona of atern Korth Carol, it. smiilat wrinla nt
Vetinement and wealth, eonvenu u u r )Meoal, Unp- -
untsnu i DiMim vnunuitm, iweutw muo from Uol.
ifM tiiwn, ami thirIT from .1 ,

1lM l.Mil.img hue rvnis HtiKuutil fur a btrKsannv
ber of pnpiK and etwveniniit te it is a y

Iiweliing with all aeaeasary f the ns of

pimiU frueu tliis and the adjoining ooimtiee.tetler, with proper t imonmli,, direrted tn i
nndentiKiied, at Hentland Nt k Jihii (rmntr, Nun
Carolina, will he iuut r the Board of X'ruawui
and eelectioa mle ontl.e Joih of NnTenibvr.

WTJt- - ttmTK, aeaaVne
eeotlaad Neck, aat In - rr

"iJt-- """1 iii 'aiii'-- i tie wiiina ijiaa enw isj

Valuttkle I'n Improved Lands
IS IOWA. WIlWOXWiN' AND XINNKasOTA. FOBor to b eaehaned te Land or ataca two--

yvnj m nuria varuuua, y u . . -
. .

t

Ockai-- u eraaBeooro,. C

alatloa t r?. iz---
: ::z:: fttThe cobtrl people of Nashville) recently

held a awting to eotwlder tbe propriety of go-

ing to the country. They were addressed ey
Judge Lewrvoce, of tbe Freedmea'e Bureau,
who advised tbcm to ouit the aaeertaia em
nloytsteat afforded la town, and set konee Is
tbe country. Another meeting 4 to be weld to
furtlier tbe object of this saeetiog,
- The eolored people of Naehvill have the tt
length kit npoa tbe wiieet aad toundest eoaret
the eonld adopt tor their future welfare.

One of the moot gnaocoantabl proclivities
la thi coaetry, ead awe ef the inoet twfbrta-ant- e,

kee beea Able bllvi pelky ef rushing Me
tbe towns aad Tillages to enoa t dimeter aad
trouble eome npoa poor people ' Thousands ef
poor men and women have bent Irrevocably
mined by thle policy. "Ofb eCeer'isHbilenee,

and a determinatioa to live without work, are

the tote cause of this : and It ha been a most

fruitful source of idlenees, lieentlousneee, pu
perisnt aad raia. A oountry life, pateod in cul-

tivating the soil, efford the most eertaia aoarc
of an boneat and thrifty li vcliuNxt, while a town

life, sjiik high rmte aad everything to buy.

bring to atter poverty aad want hundred wbe

might, If tbey feed borne the ills they coffered
awhile la the country, eeoa have realised a good
living. T. " If . v , -

"

h One ef the great sources of crime ead pov
erty la ear Southern town ha bent tbe large

.1
number of unproductive white and colored per
son who her eoegregttod in tbeta. Since the
war, tbe number of consuming blacks hn .bees!

greatly increaeed, much to tbeirown injury and
the. injury of the community. The colored pen--
TlecsoBwt toe eooa change thi policy
dred who are now living root hand to fkontbi
la towa, if tbey would retire to the country,
would ,ooa go to work aad become eomlorta- -

ble aad Independent ir; : I X
Our eitisea, who feel aa iaterest la-- tbe eol-

ored people aad tbe future welfare of both ra-

ce, should encourage and advise tboea, who

Snd It difficult to get employment, to seek

eome anil emjjoy meat lX2e country," IS 1

tlm that thoM, who are conetantly going from

don to pillar, enooki ee tneu migratory Bab
i end nettle down at sort eteedy employ- -

rnt, A rolling stoae ntuers no mo" is pa--

culiarly applkabie to persons' who refuse thus I

toact. , '","'' ',;!v,--4-

TlAaaoao' amo Wiujajreruji ItaikioAav

Thi Boad the people of Edgecombe and Mar-

ti a, tbe eoatigooee eoanties, and Norfolk, are

much Interested In. Already A eoaeiderable
sum ha beea obcribed, nod we Jndge, from

Wtpirit mlimTileited

Tbe object Is a good pa. Our planter and
there will seek the cheapest and best rout to

market In thi they ere right Thet policy

which teek to torn trade from It moat natural
channels mutt full, " Our agriqultural Interest
mutt not be hampered, but tbe market of the
world must be thrown opea to thank ito short
a Boad pan scarcely pay for many yean to
coma, if ever, yet the advantage to th people of
that section! fully Justify It construction.

should be tit exottoof tbe old North
State; bullet our enterprise be directed. by
sound discretion and tbe best skill. W wh--

'Jiiruovttrnt s.
JWaSB nnitha 7nUc CompiMloneK

1 Tae examinatiot) of witaessee by the petltiooV

er for the remove! of the Bid U more Police Com

nistloaere we expected to be concluded Moo.

day at Boon ; alter which the Commissioners
would examine witnesses in their dufence, until
to day, when, the Governor will announce hi
decfsloa. - Of the cbarecter of tbe --evideae
which bad been taken op to Saturday evening
last, the Baltimore fan ay; '. " ; 's

The evidence bear .mainly oa the pointi of
tbt alleged bed cbaracter and Illegal acta of tbe
judge and sptcial policemen at the lata muni-
cipal election, with circumstance indicating
previoua knowledge by the comuisaiooer oi
thsateatbey thus appointed aad the courts
tuey'wer therefore Ukety to pTrrsoe. In one
ease a witness teetifte to three men regiatered
la 1861 being refused their vote for the v

ticket, er evea to have their ballot
J placed tn tbe separate box required by lew for

tae reeciea, wuueia anounv a wineae scKiae
to tbe votes of several mea being accepted in
tbe third ward Ax th Kadical hcket, although
tbey had not beea registered ia 1B65. Aad yet
it we oa tbe basis of th register ef 1864 that
th election s pretended to be held-.- Some
ef the special pollcemea and Judgee are d
scribed ia various individual iaetaaceo ee noto-

riously rnffi ; or, ia tbe language ef eome da--

pofltnt, a "loafera," aad it le sUowa that in
various instance "abey were employee of th
city in other capacities Th generally violent
partisan character of the larg majority of th
regular policemen re diflWat districte and of
the judge is also frequently referred to. Th
closing scenes la connection with the tearing
down ef the American flag, on th tth instant,
sear th corner of North end Baltimore etreeta,
ere also referred to ia th testimony, a is else
th ttatoxic tlon of on of the commissioners."

The correspondent of the New York JItrM
nji :":T;V.

"Tli ditclosurers mad of corruption and offi
cial ailacnnduct during th electie were aston
ishing. The evidence went to prove that th
Judgetof the election and cler k were, wuh Jew
exception, men of most diareputabl character,
welt known to th volic for their bed conduct.
as well as low and vicious habit. It was also
in evidence, a corroborated by several witness

, that th window where the judge eat were
so selected as to hide them from view almost
completely during the polling, so that fraud
might be more easily carried on. It was also
proved that no ballot wae kept for vote that
bad been objected to ana were in dispute, end
tu .t tiie sp:itti constable selected r the occe- -

ion were ul th very Worst ciax.
Ilea aho were known to .be conservaUvea,

and held appointment tn tue police, were
upon trumped-u- charge beiog

brought up against them, anil in all ncn oases
radicals were put in their places. It was also
la evidence that some of the Police Cotnmis-icne- r

were seen drunk in the Streets, end. tlmt
rowdy iaia was pcriuUted tu g"oa.HupuaUtei
and anpreveatosl by the. radical, polw-e-, who
openly ued the most abusive language towards
the president of tbe Vnited, Status and Qovero- -

er 8wnn. - ..,

Mo doubt ia entertained of the removal of
th Commissioner, nd no trouble 1 feared
wbea it take plsc."::;:r:;;r2;:--:- ,:

.. ' . tle-the- pj ment of ta)c with what' cheer-fulDc- e

and compoeura we may.eontlderingth
tBontrotly nnjuat circumtaDce under which

' th,yaJtcte4,-cwiulet9ldiuicefeyery-- .

. . exanrMite' and "
- - --r l--- ": ' 1"--8 v.. l- - .' do nothing. .1if wa areto be reetored to our propor place

at all in the Union, It It for the Nhiw to brlug
x

hi back, not humhle aemtor and depends
teasel at or to beeat, not a tupple we clay

- intt tbe canric of taity or the

Tindictire pnrpoiee of faction, lut oiuhoni of

ing1e right that belong w u m ib inion,
"

a& M the peor of thow who by force of arna.
' conttraiueJ ut to remain there. Upoa teen mut

and future, of canting andret tbe oou, present
'

perpetuating a dlered Union, If they ; hir
eJect to do eo. We are impotent to take that

. . . bufdel irom their ehouMsre.K T b'
"w0JJh to' bear It down the; corridor of btio-t- y

te caa afford kino to ke it for- - hieiory t
. 1 ,fe,tolU hew.eJl our c6nce.lnn. were ipornetl, oar

adrencee Kjected, car evidence of an hoBct
'

. deeire t: renew tbe 6U bond ; of , Internal
-

ttnloa derbl.-- ,r w 'w,r ',U,out
repreeentation, and how We exhibited the epeew

'cle of being the rUioa,' wt.lt coutd work

to onr d'wadTantage. and ei.of.tb, Union,

, . wbea benefit were to be reaped or cltil bka.
log enjoyed. : - v.

n,. nartr ior oeople ee carry enca a

wuodlsad pasturea. In all these partionlars eoaaU- - '

taxing one of the most deairabls and healthy estates
la tha 8outh. It ia enough to ssy for it, that It ia the
bert and noet valuable setate ra tha famed "Jersey "
Bettlament," and ha twun ondrr a state of hnpruee
ment for Asrty year, t otton. Wheat and Cora hav ,
beew thestaple pradoste, but there are bow xarg

elda ia eoudltiun to produes tha beat --yield an4 4
qnabty of shipping Tebsooo. drained and cleared of tatampsaad atones,- - easily to-- he evufcaa-ea- ndgeA - -

into ground for tobaoo hilla. ,
t

.,. ,' , . 4' Aboretract of tire ttnHdred Aereaef Woodland, irr
original Ammt growth, of Oak, Hickory and Uow tliue, ii milea from Lexington, aad X milea from a
Saw klill on Abbott's Creek, and known a tb Oar i
aerPlae. i ''.....Alan, tH Aerea tle TREyntAsf IXACR ermsrr- -
tnttnaepartand wljouiing th towa 'of Lexuigton.'" iUighiy hnprored land. ,,. .. ...... M! . f

Also, mj interest in tl Bonsea snd Lota on whirh '

I Ave, at all nine Scree, ea whivA M a l m Haaaifiu "
ttonsa and improvementa.

Also, Uie Celebrated Blooded union, AflLty '
drioa well ia harness. . A matehof anperior Wooded ' -

Carriage Uoraos, kind u harness.. A super KkoouV
'

sdGelilmg, rears old. Two blooded firood alaree.' v- -
n With a ttsi Oae Buggy Horse. TsartT BrslJ't

class Mnlea, and two Jennie, Also a An itloo d "

filly, going ea fnnr years old. - - - -
Also, 7 head beat bred North ItevW Cattle, bred '

from the beat Imported Units and rreauas Cow.,,
f which there are about 40 KUi-- Cows, 1 Hue Bull,

with yoang Dub Calves and ttsOsra, Aa, aud a So
yoks ef North Devon Oxea. , - "
- Also, tfe bead beet bred South Dowa Sheep tncrnd- -

e superior lot of Jtoxas, alt of th' beat- - an porta' ; '
tiou. A Aiock of Hogs. The whole of the erop of '

Corn, Cotton, Oat, liay, Podder, Straw, bhlU:ks, Ae.
Also, t horse Wagon, i bfa Wag.aia, Cut Wagon

and Carta, and nu m ber of iron Cart Axles. A lm.

They will oon U; ; under It
t

and fuel the premur w iMpww .M.,'j
can bear.1 Their ejee will be opened "ere many

noons'' to the madnce and wkkedne ot the

- me who are in the way of Union and the con-- -

automation of our great Kntional dcntiny.r-- i

Meanwhile, for oi, dignity, aereulty end
. inacUtrity are the prompUng of

duty, prndonce, policy and clf rewt.; .

G wmrr Bkith. Thi gentleman hi had the

negro oa the brain fur many year, jet he ha
- - never V"51 te wita lhe l'itMr P1"" othU

party. Tbe following fimn bis pen', thoi - ob--

- yet, when r. ir.p " Ui1 hi'":
,..ion of the KdV: on f J . t oi '

ration, or en wi: 'i f -

showi that tV.f i - I

'r-ryl- :.n l.c I ' bron-l- .t

toe juViuJr';a"!,tI r"lltU folloii

eiL No B..ra j t there hs U-c-

try Carriage, a Barouche, A buggies and ah Aubu--

Aiau, a vary largs stouk of tb. beat Agrieoltersi
Implements, via : S horse, 9 horse and 1 bura 1'iowe,
HarroWBi hea and wnedea framed Ciiltivahire, li. 11 '

and Hvetluoal Hollers, one W heat In d
with Giianoatiaehment. one annerior 1'hrMl.in ai.. v

ehina, W boat Pans, two Beaplng and on A' owmg Hi a- - .
ehine, Fsrm Botlers, apailea, BhOTels, Axes, a,

Pi k, Crow-Bar- a, Blseloanith and fchou
Tool, with BeUowa, Ae., and Canwater'a Tool. -

Also, 'i0 share of (took in the North Carolina BaU-to- sd

OsiifMuiy.
AUOL au Uie uonwhokl and hltelii o r .niithre, en

sew HvTlratihe Kiini with el ahm i. ....!,.. -- ...1 .
ktrge hitef Lead tud prif 1 in 1'ipe, wjih r vrio-t- y

of projierty naim d in n o Tniet.
I invite all mv trieu..h 10 attend the n, ;,!

tlieuMelve with material to begin and 1 .orute an
fettoir. ' r f""'',i -

W. 11. liOLT.

At H.e time Vet pl- - i ..m I, thestlde.il
he place, vis 1 'f ueml&r. tht. Illli fl Im.i

andaontuia from day tedny n I all ia sold.
For the bands, and li mom , credit Will be gfven,

bond slid apiiroved saenrity reipiired, snd title niaiio
when paid tor. Jor the personal pmpert, nmihcredit fc sums over ten d..llar, under ten OVIian,
eah. .Interest discounted for eah over sum ol tea '

.. . ......dousraJ - - 1.......

Lrvimrtnn, Qctubei 2b2aatd.-r.4- - .,.

iU-;-.-- tSwmp0 TlasV'
TRrtEK THOVSAXD catawba As rt istrrrj.A

la gold bearuigeomlilioii, dwaaie,
at twent tfl eente each for over one hundrad.

IesatruAOannarau,unyMnteaou. '
,.. Apply to. 1 -

WIUJAII GRIafFo,
Oct -

; Saioigh, H. C. '

;;t. H9 dialram l nui.t uf P 'uthcin t
der ' . -

4th. The national Uu.t paid, and t

e!on d' bt bkilird oat.
8th Impartial lTpfre. Hww lifer-insi-

atd uiTrair!, but in tbis tottance 1

l.npartirtl ln.pHrl.. nopg
biw k ul ... ...

e"h!lln dn" eo.r f--f the .uiT.-rini- end
" noVertf of the'Pmth, Ut thenatt.m em h.-- r

n.Jev.tTwr, fro the ..,
i Vrw-- t internal .tere. In thee Uu I

duti. on foreign goifc; t'
' " Mutual and, far ee po- -

v . f.Atlulne 4 tbe wrong whktt each

cr;y At.

v''iti'-

li.


